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uy a Victor or Vktroia when you can Bluffs
High school. The local commit
'
tvl or wood at A. ilospe Co. a.
5Sy
In charge of Superintendent Bcv
, an West Broadway, Council Bluffs the tee.
our waipieie atoca or improved ,
ertdge. la posted wherever duty requires
and Improved
reoorda ln iUe.nty.
,
the activity of the members.
William Hoollhan and A. V. Kelron.
Proarass Bealae.
Both found drunk and asleep in the

V

The work of the association began yes
railway nation ana each Indisto becoma Bnerv
and terday morning and will continue
abusive wtwa awakenea, were fined Is throughout today. President Cramer toM
uveia in ponce court yesterday morn.
of the work of the asaociatlon and the
,
ing.
Reattue A. Summltt.
years oM. died excellent results secured by raising the
hia
at
home, TKht Mill street, yesterday teaching- levels la the southwestern part
after aa Illness of only seventeen
days of the state. The presence of Dr. John
from acute stomach trouble. Mr. Sum- Q. Bowman,
president of the Iowa State
mltt was attacked at tint by a slight
case of indigestion, which stubbornly re- university, and of Dr. D. E. Phillip.
etdent of the University of Denver.
sitted all treatment.' He had been a resident of Council Blufts for the last seven- - and who Is also at the bead of the school
teen years. His widow and one daughter
board of the Colorado' town, lent much
survive him. The funeral will be private
'
V
Twe divorces were granted yesterday Interest to the opening session, whlet
Judge Wheeler hv the district court. was further added to by the preeenc
Vhy
Mrs. beiscy Kennedy, tf years old. was of Dr. A. M. Deyoe. Iowa state superinfreed from the bonds which united her tendent of schools, all Df whom were oi
with Lyman Kennedy, aged 38, to whom the program tor addresses. Dr. Deyoe
'
aha was married on August 29, MM.
'
In In
Cruelty waa the basis of her suit. Mrs. told what had been accomplished
Ada Bunten was given a decree separ-atln- g state during the last year aad th many
her from John H. Bunten on the evidences that the purpose of the stale
ground of desertion, she la U and he to educate tt educator had been pro
' Is 10.
They were married October &, 19i. dactlv
of tangibly good results. No
Mrs. Tina Snrenson died at the Ed- mundsoa hospital yesterday following aa theme had bean' assigned ta President
Mra.
was
borensoc
Bowman
and ha stood In need of none
operation.
brought
to the hospital on Thursday from her before such an audience.
home at Audubon by her husband, Nels
r Dorenson. and the attending physician
Reaaoaslbtllty ef Teachers.
'
Dr. Bowman rather startled some by his
for the purpose of undergoing a critical
'
operation aa the remaining hope to aava declaration that be refused the tbeoaophlo
her life. It waa too late, however, and
he died several hours afterward.
She Slctum that "all's right with ths world.''
' waa fa
that all waa not right, but
years old. The body wss removed
to Weodrlng'e preparatory to being taken It could be made right or nearly so,
home for burial.
the right kind of teaching and the
A large number of Council Bluffs Odd by
Fellows will go to Honey Creek this aft- right kind of teachers. He wss emphatic
ernoon to aaslsT la Instituting a new In hia declaratloa that the teachers
'
Odd Fellows' lodge there this evening. profession waa the most Important of all
The new lodge will have a membership the many that our civilisation has proof the best men in the duced or aver can produce,
I of twenty-seve- n
community. The Council Bluffs delegs-- I The teacher
moral responsibility was
tlon will leave on the Northwestern train
' at
4:i and will return oa at train later aa great, be said, ss thst of the clergy
i In the evening- - Much local Interest la man, creator than that of the statesmen
3 felt In the
event, and as a general Inviof th
parents,
tation has been extended to all of the and next to that
stood closer to the
; local Odd Fellows It la expected that- - a and that the teacher
no euc- eald
He
ethers.
AM
than
are assured pthrls
any
,' targe Bumber will go.
.
oeu worthy ot the effort could be at
pleasant time.
I Mora than W
pounds of dynamite: was tained except It cam from an Meal and
') ised by the street
railway company In
three eaaantlala to an
iha effort to keep the channel at Mosquito that there- .war
creea Clear near tne point wnere it Ideal. The first 1 the Impulse that
empties Into Lake Manawa. am Road- -. prompts as te do; th second I the
master Coumler. who personally suDerln- .
tended Its use, stated yesterday that ha intelligence that perceive what and how
had ail or tne experience he desired. Toe ths thing should be dona, and the third
many and heavy concussions bad set bis i th subltmest of all for It la the atnerves an ads and the fumes had af- - tribute of
th soul faith. Upon this
fected hig throat and lungs, all
to create an aversion to the use foundation Dr. Bowman constructed a
.
of the stuff that has entirely satisfied beautiful piece at word work.
all of the ambitions be may have bad to Dr.
Phillip had a subject of bis own
Become a dynamiter.
The flood eondl-- ,
tlons have very materially Improved In choosing. Into which he threw all ot hia
the last twenty-fou- r
hours and all of the nthaslaant and ability. It was, "Th
streams have regained their Child th Center of the Educational Moveasual peaceful equanimity.
ment." It gave hint aa opportunity to
Meal Estata Transfers.
point oat some of th many chance for
Real estata transfers reported to The improving the public school system. All
Bei March . by the Pottawattamie were those that are encountered by every
County Abstract company of Council teacher and school, and which the beat
Bluffs:
thought of the day I trying to perfect.
James D. Barer, ar.. et al.. to John
He had no kind words for the present
C. Bryant, att ne4 of
"I besystem of school examination.
w. a.
JiliU lieve." he said, "th greatest evil which
Edward F. Sayle to Exsle B. Saylea
we
we
since
encountered
left
have
th
aad Edward A. Bay lee, lot L In
block 17, In Bayllsa necond addiungraded tchool is th (ending home of a
tion to Council Bluffs, la., w. d.
report stating that Johnny ha
monthly
Clifford L. Imel and wife to Samuel
mad such and such a per cent in his
Is. Be ley, lot M and eH of lot IT,
studies and I entitled to Pas oa into
block
In Falnaount addltloa to
next grade."
the
L7U
, Council Bluffs, la., w. d
'
lohn Joan son to Mary Johnson, ntltt
Miss Stella L. Wood, principal of the
re
block a. of Btesla
feet of lot U,
Mlnnea polio kindergarten normal school,
and Wood's subdivision to Coun59 followed with an hour's valuable discuscil Bluffs, la., w. d.
i
sion of this branch of th work.
Bertlaiitla Company to H. D. Jodd.
lou t, 11 and D, In block t. In
Meaning ef Eaeeetlea.
Ferry addltloa to Council Bluffs,
In the afternoon the session was deJut
Is., w. d.
to class work, with a genvoted
chiefly
Moore Co. to Alloa
Feregtay s
eral address an the "Meaning aad Slg
and et m block i.
Hatch, lota
nlQcanc of Motivation la Education" by
in Wright s addlUoa to CcuncU
1
Blutta, la., w. d
Superintendent H. B. Wilson of Decatur,
Attoe Hatch to T. F. McCaffrey,
1IL The remainder of th
prog rant waa
19
same, w. .
devoted entirely ta hard work. In the
J, P. DavU and wife to W. C.
Cooper, lot 1L block 14. Bryant
evening a musical program was rendered
Clark's subdivision to Council
with these numbers:
M
Bluffs, w. d.
The Omaha Symphony Study orchestra,
& Hamilton and wife to
Farley
Henry G. Cox, director.
'
Oraea Alexander, lot m block 14
In D'. Op. ft. No. L
Ilayden fympbony
In Bayuss
Palmer's addition to
(al Adagla- - Allegro,
1
Council Bluffs, is., w. d.
(bl Andante.
James Foz aad wife to Caleb Kime) Mlnuetto.
1
a. a. d...
ball, bo "wH of
Id) Allegro gpirlleeo.
II. J. Carllie and wife to same,
sl Grieg. Aase's Death, from "Peer
1 Oynt." Suite.
!,
c d.
.ae aw at
(bl Massenet Meditation, from Thala."
Violin solo. Miss Urace McBrtde.
Eleven transfers, total ...'.1.....HUW
(c) Pitt. Air da Ballet.
Ucuora, wines and oorolals. hnported String orchestra
(a) Mosart. Overture, "Magic Flute"
.
and domestic Rosenfeul Family Uauer
(b) Beethoven. Symphony No. ft, first
. Msia tt.
House, 11
movement.
Address, The Pro wees of Individuality,"
Dr. Horace Kills,
Hsurriaaa Llaaaaea,
president Vlncenne
Marriage licensea ware issued yesterday university, Vencennea. ' Ind.
ttpeclal number by Omaha Brcnpheay
to the following named persons:
Age. Study orchestra.
Kama and Address.
) Lulginl.
Romance.
It
Cart J. Snyder. Omaha
(bl Brahma.
a Minor.
Hungarian' Dance In O
Omaha......
Fayette Thrasher,
M
Lewis IX J eye. Denlsem. la.
dance la J
Brahma,
(c
Hungarlsn
tt
Nellie C Thompson, Dealsoa
Minor. .
.
creet- eOOUKh

r
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Wantttrful Tratment For
Ctuitas CallonotM and
All Sore Foot
editions at people who endure dally
torture from sore feet will welcome the
Informatloa that there ta aow a alnrple
treatatent that pcaitlvaiy and QUlokly
oarse root ailments et all kinds. Tea
aa aay gondfeye te oaroa and eaUonsas
ui.r.
aohlnsr. bad smell
Ing and sweaty
feet. This treatment works right
through the porea
and remove t b a
cause of the trev
bie. Use It a nee
and your fast feel
delightful; use it
for a week and
of the
yaw (sot troubles will be a thing fuis
of
two
"Dissolve
tablespoon
past.
Caloatd
compound In a basin of warm
water, aoak the feet la this tor full fifteen
minutes, gently rubbing the sore parta"
Aim't results follow. Caiodde waa
fonaarty eoaflaed to doctors' asa, but
new any draaxiat will supply It If he
aeea not have tt In stock he eaa gv-- t It
la a few bourse from his wholesale house.
sent package la said to be
A twenty-fiv- e
weret feet in una con- a eaa-tfiBlUeav-4- 4.

IOWA ALUMNI

ENTERTAIN

PRESIDENTJOHN

BOWMAN

9

1912.

TELL50F HIS

Insurance

Country Life tnd Conservation
Schemet Beyiyed tt St Paul
SATS

Thursday evening.

place

look upon these
HARD COAL MINERS TO QUIT
"The data, which covered fifty years,
were also examined by actuaries of large
Insurance companies, who pronounced Strike Begins is Anthracite Field
the athlete risk safer than the
Sunday at Hidnig-h- t

POLICIES sthletea as companies
unsafe risks.

TEXT HATE BEES LOST

Prapeees te Farmers
aad tar Ha la la Favor af
AO details tor the frequently postponed
Tariff Caeamlaelen te
Commercial dub banquet, which Is to
Solve Problems.
It.
an
take
April

have been completed. Dr. John Bowman,
at at Vnlvevalty at lawa
president ot the Iowa Stat
university,
vn
Deliver peers: la Wale a frays
,
I
who Is la the dry. formally accepted the in
f H. Berwick far wsU paper.
TearhtasT Will Make
Dr. Rickard. member at th firm ot the
tight
vitation of the dub to be on of th speak
Weodrlng L'adertaking Co. Tc. lot,
German Doctor, waa the victim yester- era. This make tour
World Better.
speakers for th
Corrlgans. undertakers. 'Phone lift.
d
ef a
and
day
NEW YORK Plumbing Co. 'Phono SM.
banquet The others are Late Young. Dee
sneak
him
who
et
robbed
thief,
R. Green and
W.
The anticipated number of l.3 teachFor Sale
home. 723 Slxtk Ave,
a fine diamond weighing nearly twe Moines; Congressman
Lon T. Oenung.
None of the speakers
ALBT BEER AT ROGERS' BLFFKT. ers expected her to attend the meeting karats and a Colt's automade
tlewia
Th
pistol.
Cutler, funeral director. 'fbene 17. of the Southwestern Iowa Teachers' as man waa subsequently arrested and th has announced hia subject The banquet
"ckerson for fine work on R R. sedation Is likely to tall a little abort pistol recovered, but th diamond la still will be held In the ball room of the Grand
of the estimate, but it eras said yesterhotel and will begin at 7:M o'clock.
watch, a Pearl St.
Bluff City Laundry. Dry Cleaning and day afternoon that mora than WO were
Early yesterday afternoon a man en
'
.14.
By work. K.w phon No.
present and taking part In the work. tered Dr. Rickard s office aver the Stat COUNCIL BLUFFS HIGH
TV SAVE OR B0Rr,ot7. SKE C.
The morning session held ka the audi- Savings beak and begged ptteoualy to be
Mutual Bug.
Loan Asia, m Pearl.
OUTCLASS DENIS0N TEAM
torium of the high school packed the given a "shot" of morphine. It waa
Mataxinea bound.
Morehouse
Co.
large room ta lu capacity and all of the clearly evident he waa a pronounced
Incubator.
ss racaeHy. fc.:
capacity for u.. We toll ti Ds rooms devoted to special daises and "dope fiend" and the physlciaa after
The Council Bluff High school basket
alolnes Incubator line.
P. 0. Dm Vol courses of Instruction have been filled demurring finally relented and gave hint
th Denleon. Is., quintet
Hdw. Ca, fcn u dway.
a hypodermic Injection. He turned to put fllngera defeated
constantly.
In a rough game yesterday afternoon at
,?XTDEI1 LOANS MONET on
The officers of the association, W. F. away the paraphernalia need and the
O
local
th
gooaa.
cattle and all
T," to n, and claim th
chattel aecurltlea athorse,
a big discount of tne Cramer of Red Oak. president: George thief seised the opportunity to open a championship of southwestern Iowa
ueual rales, office over
tat W. Bdvay. E. Masters 'of Glenwood, vice president, drawer In which both the diamond and
Both teems played good basket ball' all
Ivanhoe commend try No. IT. Knights and Miss Mary Davis of Audubon, sec- th weapon were lying and slipped them
a few game. Tester- Tempiar. will meet in special conclave retary, have their headquarters at the both la hi pockets without being de season, losing only
shows the Bluffs ths superior
game
tonight at the aiasonic temple for work Grand
day's
tected.
hotel, which la also the headquar
r
tne temple. Ail Knigni
team and they were never In danger.
A young woman stenographer la th
are oaraially vi
ters of the executive committee, beaded
invited to be present.
Berborka put op a star game for
. There la no uae to ad out of town to by Prof. J. E. Marshal principal of the room at th sun Urn also failed to de
snd Robinson. Hubbard and
Davla, drugs.

e

31.

"After an examination of all the ma- SOFT COAL
SETTLED
DISPUTE
terial collected I presented among other
conclusions :
"The Tale athlete does not die young, Werkera Get Advaaeo at Three tej
Five Cent Per Ton, AU th
nor la heart disease a leading cause of
death.
Operators Granting! the
"Lung trouble I the cause of the great- Raise.
est number of deaths, but the percent-- !
age of men dying from these causes 1
not greater than the expected death HARD COAL MI.XF.nS DEMAXDt
from atmllar causes.
among
"My conclusions showed that the athTwenty per cent increase In pay-Biglete la no shorter rived; but I do not
hoar a day uunead of Bin. " ..
Complete reoogmitlon of the anion.
state that he owed his longevity to athAaoptlea of a eyetem whereby the
letics."
operators would dedact from the pay the
naloa due aaeh month sad give it direct
0BSERVP LEAP YFAR SIGNS to the national naloa.
Modification of the eonaUtatlon board
create In 10 to enable employes to
Visible tympfome of the Danger aad seal mar directly
wttk employers.
contracts.
Oas instead of three-yethe Preeaatleae Taken by
Demands rejected by th operators ia
Kllalblre,
Hew York a March 13.
Offer of the operator to continue the
present seal waa rejected by th mla- When a
bachelor begin suddenly to receive bunches ot violets from
d
CLEVELAND, a!arch -- TL first step
the
maiden lady of uncertain
age across Ihe way he will do well to toward a stoppage of cool production in
take out a policy In the first company the United States as a result ot the
that cornea along Insuring people against miners' wage disputes waa taken today
when the union ordered KO.aoo miners In
matrimonial accidents.
No really wise young man will go any- th anthracite region of Pennsylvania
where with a maiden seven years his sen- to quit work next Sunday at midnight
The suspension wss ordered because
ior these days without taking care to have
of the operator
refusal to arrant the
a,
a chaperon along a married uncle,
or some other suitable male cre- union demands for Increased pay.
down
Th
of tho mine, the
atureto protect him from sudden ques(hutting
union officiate aay, will cause a loss In
tion.
If a bashful young man In your vicinity, th real production of th country of
without vtslbl means of "support sud- T,oa,Wt tons of anthracite a month and
will entail a lor In pay to th minora
solidenly blossoms out with a brand-netaire diamond ring oa the fourth finger ot not leea than tSH.CJO for every diy
of hia left hand It Is a fair presumption they remain out
that somebody somewhere ha landed aim President Whits of the United Iln
Workers at midnight said a meeting beat la.it.
It Is appropriate that leap year aliould tween thr anthracit miner and operbe the time for the choosing ot a pred-de- ator had been definitely decided on, Tho
of the United States, and It la not member of th operators' committee f
at all surprising that so many gentle- ten, ot which George P, Baer I chairmen with massive brows should be wen man, will meet with the anthracit mindttlng around with a .look ot anxious ers' committee In New York, he aald, tt
expectancy on their faces, to bear what a dat which probably will be fixed tomorrow,
l'ame Columbia has to propose.
i
Tlie dd French phrase, "Cherchra 1
eft real Dlapala Settled.
dishas
Settlement of the bituminous coal mingone trmnOrarily Into
femm,"
use, and unjll January L mil th
ers' wage dlsput on a baal Batlafactory
lhoram," will be do to both aide wa announced lata tonight
rlgueur. Altogether, It la a tort ot re- a having been practically arranged.
A lubeommttle to which th operators
cherche arrangement.
This might not be a bad lime to rewrite and miner' conference had referred a
about
Aldan
and
John
Longtelluw poem
compromise offer by th miner ssld It
the fair Prisdlla, so thst lu most famous bad agreed to tke settlement and th
Una ahould read, "Speak for yourself, term war being drawn up.
Th terms, a given out provide for InPrlscllls!"
In response to many Inquiries, w would creases In pay to th miner a follow:
Five cents a ton for mining lump coal.
nice
say that
present for young men of
Thre cent a tan for mining ail other
taste consist ot boxes of golf bans, packs
coal.
ot playing cards, briar-woo- d
and meera
An Increase of I.N per cent for men
chaum pipes, tin . of fine-ctobacco, paid by the day.
A. Cole, representing the operators,
cigarettes, knitted necktie and marasol
chino cherries. A persistent sequence of and K. M. Taylor, representing th
In
maa
the
quesoperator, aald shortly before midyeung
these, accepted by
tion a a matter of course, la a fairly night that all the operator af western
conclusive Intimation that your Intentions Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana had
are understood and your feelings wholly agreed to grant the lacreasea. They said
reciprocated. Therefor gevera your ac- th agreement would b th bad for
making new wag scales af bituminous
tions accordingly. Judge.
miners la other eta tee.
A abort suspension In th bituminous
Dakota Taft l.tst Filed.
'
S.
fields, however, was thought not ImprobPIERRE.
D., March
aa th miner will hav to submit
K.
chairman
of
J.
able,
Simmons,
Telegram.)
the Taft organisation In this Mate, to- th compromise agreement to a referth endum vol of th union, ponding which.
day filed with the secretary ot
list of TUft delegates and alternates for It was aald, It was unlikely th men would
the June primaries, the motto being work Without
agreement.
Mr.
world peace and progress."
i Order te Cjnlt Work.
Simmons also filed the nominating petiTh order for th anthracit miner to
tions of the Taft list ot preetdentlai
waa as follow:
elector and th petition of J. P. llalla-da- y quit
"Stupendoa , order to all anthracite
as a republican candidal for namine
worker' Your committee, to whom
tional committeeman.
waa delegated authority by th Poltavtll
Stimulate your business by Advertising convention to negotiate a wage contract
basla ot th demands of said,
In Th bee th newspaper that reaches on th
convention, baa up to this time been
all of the buyers.
to do so and Inasmuch a th presMarch II,
OOBAJu ITSAMaUtS. ent wag agreement expire
MOYSatagTt OF
ArrtreS.
S&llet
fart.
after which no contract I provided for
HKW TORk
Mlsseiesks
and
condition
of emwage
governing
NEW YOHK
Uveiall
pt
NKW YOHK
Hismsnis
ployment therefore all mln worker
NEW YOkK
i'trse UUt...
engineers, pumpman, firemen, ilab-me- n,
Reoa
MltW YOKK
watchmen and such ether men at
NKW YOHK
ketsa talas
JtiMer,
ola "now
are absolutely necessary for th proper
SrSMtls
THIXT
of property, ar hereby Inprotection
PLYMOUTH
Oljsaplo
.,
UiHON
..Osmesis.
structed to suspend work beginning April
,
UIBICNrTOWM
aeitu.
Idl until further notice."
..,
awensa.
i I and remain
SUUTHAMrrun-- . ....

ST. PAUU Minn.. March
plank In the platform upon which Colon! Roosevelt ia ta right out bl campaign
wss brought forth In a speech which he
mad
here mat night. Taking aa Ma subquick-wittequlckar-Gngerject "The Welfare of the Farmer." he
said the movement for conserving the
country's natural resources end for helping the betterment ot country life had
hot been carried forward In the period
since tk? end ot hi administration. He
sdrorated a policy of governmental activity la this direction.
deColonel Roosevelt's address ws
livered toward lb close of a day In
which he traveled across Iowa and part
ot Minnesota and made a doaen speeches.
On reaching )t. Paul he conferred with
political support ers( snd In th evening
went to the Auditorium, where ha made
hia principal speech ot the day. He
then went to Minneapolis to make a short
speech before starting tor Chicago,
la his speech here Colonel Roosevelt
ssld the progressives stood for conservan.
tion snd betterment of country lite. The
colonel then referred lo the appointment
tect the adroit act of the thief and he
of
the national conservation commission
team.
Council Bluffs
went out hastily, mumbling his thanks. Ranck for th
and added: "Unfortunately the pollci
The robbery waa discovered a few mo Lineup: B.
thus begun waa completely reversed by
H. 8.
DE.VI80N H. a
P.
ments later and the police department Robinson
L F.J L.G.. Teiry-Kuehnthe appointment of Mr. Ilalllnger and the
notified. Five minutes after the robbery Croei
Harnorxa
K.F.IK.F
l'lm-hol.-"
B rode men dismissal of Olfford
C. C
the man appeared at the Friend maa Olles
for rursaers.
LO.UOc
Boylan
a block away, and tried to Ranck
pawnshop,
Hubbard
Speaking of the movement for the betWygant
R.O.,H.O.
pawn the weapon.
RU.
terment ot country life. Colonel RoosePheney
8am Friend man. the proprietor, obGoals from field. Robinson (It). Crewl
velt expressed the belief that farmers
served his condition and reaching across
Olles
Hubbard (1), Barborka (tl,
system.
the counter seised the weapon and Iroderson (21. 'Boylan (1). Free throws: should adjpt the
Most of Colonel Roosevelt' speeches
Referee:
Hoblneen
barborka
(II).
wrested It from him. The man then ran Uua Miller (i.
of Omaha.
were
delivered
from
the
rear
platform of
out of the store and Friend man notified
In tho preliminary game the Juniors hi special train. At Cedar Rapids, VinSome time later Officer
(he police.
won the championship from the seniors ton. Waterloo, Cedar Falls and nock- Hsrdtn found the man on West Broad
by the score of U to 11 Th seniors put ford. In Iowa, and at Owatonna. Fariway and look him In custody. ' At the
for th game, but tlie bault and Northflrld, In Minnesota, be
station he waa Identified by Dr. Rickard up a hard fight
Junior finally woo out
spoke from the train. At Albert Lea.
arr Friend man.
Th diamond waa not found and ha re- ATTACKS BILL I WOOL DEBATE Minn, n left hi train to address an
open air meeting of such alss thst many
fused to tell what he bad dona with It,
persons were unable to get within eardenying that he had taken It He gave Anther af Minority Bill Assailed as shot
of the apeaker.
the nam of J. E. McNear and said he
Officer af Trael.
At Albert Lu be discussed (he tariff,
waa from Wyoming, a ststement partly
-Th
debate reaffirming the position which he has
March
sustained by letter and a meal ticket
WASHINGTON,
n th wool tariff revision bill In th previously stated In favor of regulation
showing that ha had been In Rawlins.
of tariff schedules by a commission.
He waa Weallfled,
however, by the house today waa enlivened by RepresentDelegations from St. Paul nnd Mlnne-Omaha police department a Frank Maa-vlll- e ative Rsllly, democrat of Connecticut,
of Omaha. Omaha officers said ha who sharply attacked hi republican col- spoils met Colonel Roosevelt at Albert
wss a confirmed victim of th drug habit league. Representative HU1, author of the Lea and escorted him to the Twin Cltle.
and had been frequently under arrest minority wool tariff meeaure, Mr. Rsllly A crowd and a hand met him at Iha station here, After hi speech In th audithere.
declared that Mr. Hill waa unfit to have
torium be waa taken by automobile to
any hand la the framing ot such legisla- Minneapolis for the
meeting there.
tion, because he wss an officer In Hi
Cats Oat (klraao.
Norwalk Woolen Mills company, and had
Colonel Roosevelt will not pay the brief
Mr. Hill'
been for rears.
ton, Mr. 'Visit to Chicago tomorrow which It was
Rellly added, waa treasurer ot lb comexpected he would make during the Inpear.
terval between th time hi train arrive
"Ills ease Is typical of that policy of there from St Paul and hi
departure
The Immediate effect of the defeat of lb republican party ot putting friend
Alderman Minnick by the voter of the of lb Interests on the committee having tor Detroit on the last day of hi tour.
HI private car will be (witched te a belt
Second ward will be to take 11.000 from
charge of legislation affecting thee In Una which will convey him around Chithe streets and alleys fund and pay It terests," ssld Mr. Rsllly.
cago to th road over which be will Iravd
out for salary for a man to do the work
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alumni and former student
of th lows State university tendered a
banquet last night to Dr. John O. Bowman, president of th university, at the
Or end hotel last night They were principally from Council Bluffs, Omaha.
South Omaha, and Benson, bat th meeting her of the Southwestern Iowa Teachers asaociatlon brought n aumber' of
other from various part at th state.
The banquet waa for the-- ualveraUy people only, not even newsxtaner men being
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